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WEST SCRANTON
MAGISTRATE

LErTHEM GO

OFFENDERS ARRESTED ONLY

TO BE DISCHARGED.

Boys Caught Throwing Stones at
Street Cars, Admit Their Guilt,

but Escape Punishment Roll

Cnll nd Social This Evening Par-song- o

Wedding Man Struck by
a Train Watch-Nig- ht Services.

Other News Notes and Personal
Mention.

Lieutenant Davis served a warrant
Inst evening, sworn out before Mugls-trnt- u

Davles, charging four boys liv-

ing on Archbald street with throwing
stones at street cats on Sunday after-
noon.

Sunday afternoon three of the defen-
dants were on their way home from
Sunday school when one of their num-
ber threw ii snow ball at a passing car,
which htruck the ear near the roof. The
defendants plainly showed the effects
W the Sunday school training as the
boy who threw the stone did not at-

tempt In any way to deny It but on the
contrary clearly told the alderman that
lie throw the snow ball and that two
of his companions were innocent of the
eliarge. while the fourth boy did not
pass till some few minutes after the
affair. They all denied having thrown
anything before and In view of tills
fact as well as the truthfulness dis-
played, the magistrate discharged them
after explaining to them the serious-
ness of the charge and the consequence
if they were ever caught ag.iln.

Th parents of the boys thanked the
pldennan for his kindness.

Struck by a Train.
John .lones, of North Hyde Park ave-

nue, hud quite an exciting experience
with a spirited horse, while returning
homo from a business trip to Taylor on

evening.
The trip to Taylor was made In

safety, but on returning the cold, crisp
air placed more than usual life into the
bigh-bplrile- d horse and he became very
bard to manage. The young man's
bands became cold, and the horse rap-
idly gained speed until it was quite bo-o-

control.
At the Oak stieet crossing the outfit

lollided with a passing engine, and as
a result the young man was thrown out
and the cutter was badly damaged.
Fortunately, the driver escaped with a
few cuts, and after the horse and re-
mainder of the cutter were captured,

Dtifotir's French Tar
Will promptly Tclico and 6peedily cure
coughs, loM-- and all Iimk trouble. Tor
Mlc ljy G. W. JKNK1NS, 101 boutli Main
aicnuc.

the outllt was brought to the barn In
safety.

Parsonago Wedding.
At the parsonage of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church, on North
Hyde Park avenue, wan solemnized a
very pretty wedding, when Miss Mmno
Sullivan, of Clark's place, was united
In marriage to Albert Wicks, of North
Hyde Park avenue, on Saturday even-
ing.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. II. C. MoDermott. Miss Kate

acted as bridesmaid, and
James Hover wiib best man. The brldo

l An Imoortant

was attired In a beautiful creation of j

blue broadcloth, trimmed with cream"
lace, and carried bridal roses of white.

A wedding tour was dispensed with
for the present, and after a delicious
wedding supper they were driven to a
newly furnished home on North Hyde
Park avenue, where they will reside.

Roll Call and Social.

A roll call and social will bo held this
evening In the First Welsh Congrega-
tional church. A line programme has
been prepared for the event and a most
enjoynblo evening is assured. The ser-
vice will commence at fl o'clock and
close at 1LU0 sharp. During the even-
ing dainty refreshments will bo served
free to all and lee cream will be for
sale. All members of the church are
earnestly requested to be present and
rspond to the roll call.

New Year's Events.
The following will be found a few

of the numerous social events which
will take place on New Year's day and
evening:

New Year's afternoon and evening a
turkey supper will be served under the
auspices of Division No. IS, Ladies
Auxllary to Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, for the bencllt of Ho'y Cross
parish fund.

The annual roll call of the First
Welsh Congregational church will take
place New Year's evening. A social
session will follow.

The Oneita Social club will conduct a
masquerade ball in Washington hall
New Year's evening.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Jack-
son Street Uaptlst church, will hold a
tea in the church New Year's eve.

The Y. M. 1. Social club will hold a
New Year's dance afternoon and even-
ing In .Hears hall.

Camp No. 3.1, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, will meet New Year's
evening to elect otllcers. A social will
follow.

The Young People's society of the
Hellevue Welsh C. M. church, will eon-du- ct

a social and entertainment on
New Year's eve.

Second annual musical and literary
entertainment in Plymouth Congrega-
tional church New Year's night.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

An aged and Infirm man, a resident
of Luzerne street, was trying to turn
the corner at South Main avenue and
Rock street yesterday, when he slipped
and fell, cutting a deep gash in his
cheek. A couple of men, who were pass-
ing at the time, ran to his assistance

G5;e93:

Item of News...
Comes from our Cloak Department today. The year
is dying, and with' the advent of the New Year comes
stock taking. We believe in taking an inventory in
a business-lik- e way, and would never dream of in-

ventorying a fashionable stock of Ladies' Jackets
Coats, Newmarkets, etc.. at anything like cost, for
we know very well that if we have to carry any of
them over for another year, they won't be worth cost
to us or anything like it. This fact explains the

Deep Price Cutting Which
Goes Into Effect This Morning

And will continue for ten days only. Three-fourth- s

of winter is yet to come, and

With the Smartest 27In. Jackets
And the Newest 42 In. Coats

At such reductions as we quote below, the temptation
to buy would seem to us tobe irresistible.

A Few Price Cutting Examples
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $7,50 are now $4.98
Ladies' Coats That So.d for $9,00 ara now 5.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $10. OJ are now 6.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $12,00 are now 7.98
Ladies' Coits That Sold for $15.00 are now 9.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $18 to $22,50 are now 12.50

Remember, there is not one last season's garment
in all the hundreds of haudsorae garments, and the
wealth of selection is unlimited. These quotations
refer to half and three quarter length coats, but

Swell Raglans and Newmarket Coats
Have got a similar price cut on them, while Chil-
dren's Garmeuts are just as deeply affected. There's
a big money saving opportunity here for those who
care to take advautage of it,
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nnd found him hclplosRty drunk, his
face, beard and shirt front being dyed
red with the blood from his fuce. They
took him to his home, whom ho will
probably stay until the

of beer evaporates.
Jameo Mack, of 303 North Van Huren

avenue, who lu acotised of robbing the
watchman at the new spike mill, was
given his liberty upon his Ming a bond
In the sum of $500.

Knights of the dolden Kngle will
hold their annual ball In St. Ditvlit's
hall this evening.

Kobcrt Morris lodge, No. CS, will
their newly elected officers on the

evening of the Oth of January.
The literary unci musical entertain-

ment In Plymouth church which will
bo held tomorrow evening promises to
be a rare treat for all loveni of the
beautiful In the line of music.

The William Connell Glee club held
an Important meeting In lvorlte hall
last evening.

The employes of the Finch Manufac-
turing company will bo paid this after-
noon.

A special meeting of the board of
trustees of the Washburn Street
church was held last evening to clear
up all business matters before the en-

tering of the new year.
New Years day will bo donation day

at the AVcst Side hospital and those
who are friends of the Institution are
requested to send money, books, cloth-
ing, food or any of the many useful
things which will add to the comfort
and attractiveness of the place.

The Ladles choir under the direction
of Mrs. D. Ii. Thomas held a rehearsal
in Plymouth church last evening.

The cantata, "Santa's Surprise"
given by the Sherman avenue Sunday
school will be repeated on Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 8. The attondanee
was so largo at the first appearance
that It was thought advisable to repeat
to accomodate those who were turned
away.

Yesterday afternoon was held the fu-

neral of Freda, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kline, of North Bromley
avenue. Kev. D. D. Hopkins had
charge of the sorvlccn. Interment was
made in the Washburn street cemetery.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Baptist church will hold an Important
meeting In the church parlors on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The meeting will
be called to order at l!.30 o'clock and
the presence of every member is de-

sired.
E. P. Duvies has announced himself

as being In the field for the nomina-
tion of assessor of the Fifteenth ward.
The primaries will be held January 8,

from 4 to 7 o'clock.
There will be a watch night service

at the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, beginning at 10 o'clock. The
pastor, Rev. H. C. McDermott, will de-

liver an address.
A special meeting of Hyde Park mine

local, No. 1617, United Mine Workers
of America, was held In Jane's hall on
Jackson street last night. The only
business transacted was the distribu-
tion of working cards.

A man by the name of Cline was ar-
rested last evening by Constable Da-
vis and taken before Alderman John,
who committed him in default of $:J00

bail on the charge of larceny.
New Year's .services will be held at

7.:!0 o'clock tomorrow evening in St.
Murk's Lutheran church. Rev. A. L.
Ramer, Ph. D the pastor, will preach
a special sermon.

The Robert Morris Cambro-Ainerica- n

club will have a pig roast and turkey
supper tonight at 0 o'clock in their
rooms in lvorlte hall. The feasting
will be followed by an entertainment.

The Democrats of the Twenty-fir- st

ward will hold a caucus Saturday,
January 4, between the hours of 4 and
7 o'clock, for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for school controller,
constable, and assessor.

The special music which was ren-
dered in the First Welsh Congiegation-a- l

church on Sunday morning and
evening was exceptionally tine, and the
church was filled with a large and ap-
preciative audience. By special re-

quest, the exercises given in the morn-
ing by the Juvenile choir will be re-

peated next Sunday evening. A spe-
cial rehearsal will take place on Thurs-
day evening, at 7.00 p, m., when all
members of this choir are urged to be
present.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mils Mary Britton, of Reading, is
the guest of Miss Anna Edwards, the
daughter of Judge and Mrs. II, M. Ed-
wards of South Main avenue.

Miss Ada McDermott, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is quite HI at her home.

Miss Florence Keith, of Scranton
street has returned home after a
pleasant visit with friends at Clurk's
Summit.

John Thomas of Urlce street, is visit-
ing at Honesdule.

Douglas Pawling, of North Main
avenue, is confined to his home by a
severe cold.

Miss Bertha Crawford, of North
Hyde Park aveune, has returned home
from a most pleasant visit to Kanku-ke- l.

Miss Crawford Is accompanied by
her aunt, Miss Hattlo Skinner, who
will spend the remainder of tho winter
here,

Mrs. W. Capwell, of North Main ave-
nue, is spending a few days ut Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Agio Reese, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is slightly Indisposed.

Frank Coons, of South Main avenue,
Is homo from a visit to Carbondalo,

DUNV10RE.

At the Inst meeting of tho Clerk's
union, the following oillcers were elect-
ed: President, M. D. Manley;

John Ollllgan; second
vice president, Peter Manley; treasurer,
II, II, Jones; financial secretary, Paul
J. Corry; recording secretary, H, A,
Smith; guide, M. Ii. Banks; guardian,
Patrick Walker.

Watchnlght services will bo held to-
night ill tho Methodist Episcopal
church commencing at a. 30 o'clock.
Everybody Is Invited to be present.

Tho week of prayer will bo observed
Jn the Methodist Episcopal church dur-
ing all of next week,

E, A. Stevens desires to announce to
his customers and others that ho will
keep a full lino of fresh meats, fish,
etc,, commencing January 2, 1002, at the
lowest prices,

A New Year's eve service will bo held
at St, MarJs's Episcopal church tonight
at S o'clock. There will nlso bo a new-year'- s

morning service, beginning at 8
o'clock,

Mrs. C. S. Smith, of Union, N, V Is
thu guest of Mr, and Mrs. O, W. B,
Allen, of Dudley street.

AGEVr SJRPRIS:
l In store for all uIiq use Kemp's IlaWam for tlio
Tliroat and Lungs, tlw creat Kuarantccd rcmc I v.
Would you lelleve Out It is sold on its merits .nil
uny druggUt U autlnrUtd by the proprietor o(
tiiis wonderful remedy to glo jou a tatuple bottle
dec? It neier (jib to cura acute, or ilironte
coughs. .Ml diuysWn Mil Keuiii'j llilsam. 1'ilce,
'.'5c. and 60c.

SOUTH SCRANTON

THREE SOCIAL EVENTS OF LAST
EVENING.

Christmas Tree Entertainments That
Were Largely Attended Charles
Stark Severs His Connection with
the Mulherln & Judge Lumber
Company Knights of St. George
and the Fourteen Friends to Cele-

brate tho Advent of the New Year.
Other Brevities.

Schlmpft's halt was crowded to tho
doors lust evening with friends of tho
Junger Mnenncrehor, who had gath-
ered to uttend the Christmas tree fes-

tivities. The hall was a mass of gay
bunting and blazing light, which very
effectively displayed the numerous
prizes that were grouped on the stage.

: Tho little ones mnrched round the hall
and received their Christmas gifts from

! the tastefully decorated tree prior to
' tho drawing for prizes, which com
menced shortly after !) o'clock. There
were almost as many prizes us blanks,
and everybody was satisfied. At 11

o'clock the floor was cleared for danc-
ing, which was kept up until after 1

o'clock, to tho music furnished by
Guth's orchestra.

At Athletic Hall.
The Rcrunton Siiengorrunde society

held Christmas festivities In Athletic
hall last evening, as has been the cus-
tom for many years. There was a very
large attendance, and a most enjoy-
able evening was spent. The children
were awarded prizes for their good be-

havior by Santa Claim.
The stage fairly glittered with numer-

ous and elegant prizes, for which
chances were disposed of at ten cents
each. The happy affair was brought to
a close with dancing, which lasted for
several hours.

A Partnership Dissolved.
Charles A. O. Stark will today sever

his connection with tho Mulherln &
Judge Lumber company, and start In
business for himself. Mr. Stark became
a resident of the South Side two or
three years ago, and became at onco
active in business and social circles.
He became a member of tho above com-
pany and the period of his connection
marked the most prosperous years of
the firm.

The business increased by leans and
bounds, so that when Mr. Stark re-

solved to start for himself he realized
a handsome profit on his shares of
stock. Some time ago he acquired
ownership of 400 acres of good timber
land, bonie miles beyond Binghamton,
and he decided to enter the wholesale
lumber business. As it would take all
his time, he decided to withdraw from
the above firm.and the partnership was
dissolved in a harmonious and satisfac-
tory manner.

The tract of woods is on the main
lino of the Erie railroad and the Pitts-
burg, Shawmut and Northern railroad,
which will put in ample switching
facilities to the mill, which is now in
course of erection. A dam and booms
are also being built, and when com-
pleted the sawmill will have a capacity
of 40,000 feet of hardwood per day.

air. Stark, who is one of the bright-
est business men of this city, and is a
brother-in-la- w of City Treasurer Ed-
ward J. Robinson, Otto Robinson and
Philip Robinson, will keep his home and
residence in this city, and his wife and
child will continue to reside with Mrs.
Minu Robinson, on Cedar avenue. Mr.
Stark started on Sunday to visit his
property and will be gone two weeks.

Knights' Second Annual Banquet.
Invitations are out for a grand ban-

quet and ball to be given by Branch
No. 45, Knights of St. tieotge, on New-Year'- s

night, to mark the fifth year of
its organization. The affair will be elab-
orate in every detail. The hall has been
lavishly and artistically decorated for
the occasion. No pxpense will be spared
to make It u success, and it will bo the
event of the season in every
Complete arrangements have been made
for the care and comfort of guests and
friends who will assemble at St. Mary's
hall, rear of River, street, before 9

o'clock. Following tho banquet, the
floor will be cleared for danclnir, for
which first-cla- ss music will be fur-
nished by the Lawrence full orchestra.

The committee of arrangements is
composed of August Rehner,. Charles
Heen, J. Senker, Matthias Thees, Adam
Imeidopf, Michael Welter and John
Morau.

To Celebrate New Year's Day.
The following committee has charge

of the arrangements for a watch-nig- ht

social of tho Fourteen Frknds, this
evening in Best's hotel parlors: Fred
Ehrhardt, Al. Gutheinz, James F, Best,
John Lentes, Charles Neuls, William
SCIesmer, Ben Moore and John Schunk.

The affairs held under the auspices
of the Fourteen Friends are counted
among the best of tho social season,
and according to the arrangements
made, tonight's event will bo fully up
to the standard.

To Hold Primaries.
At a meeting of the Eleventh wnrd

Republican vigilance committee last
livening, It was decided to hold a ward
caucus at Athletic hall, Monday, Janu-
ary C, at S o'clock sharp. Candidates
will be required to register not later
than Saturday, January 4, with Secre-
tary William Hucster. SIC Cedar ave-
nue.

The Nineteenth wnrd Republicans will
hold a caucus at Kramer's hull, on
Prospect uvenue, next Saturday even-
ing, Jnnuory 1.

An Enjoyable Party.
An enjoyable surprise party was ten-dei-

at the home of Miss Lottie Wolf-
ram, on Stone avenue, Saturday even-lu- g.

Games and other party diversions
were Indulged In until a lute hour, when
a dainty supper was served.

Those present wore: Misses Lena
Roth, Annie and Lizzie Wetter, Annie
Gardner, Margaret and Louise Getz,
Margaret, Ednu and LUlle Kell, Carrie
Lengler, Lillian Diler, Maine Davis,
Helen and Llla Allls, Agues and Sadie
Lapgan, Lucy Hale, Mamie Dambacker,
Llzzlo Wolfram, I.llllo Wolfram, Mrs.
Herpser and Miss Ludwlg; Messrs,
Oeorgo Gardner, Walter Dambacker,
William Rode, Frank Gardner, Albert
Herbster, Elmer Allls, Fred Roth, Peter
Langan, AVIHIe Wolfram, Henry Kropf,
Henry and Edward Wolfrum.

NUBS OF NEWS.

In an Item published yesterday, an
error was mado In stnting that J. A.
Grenlng, winner of the Tlsdel trophy,
was employed at Clatter's hotel. It Is
only fair to state thut Mr, Grenlng Is
connected with the International Cor- -

respondenee schools of this city as prin-
cipal of the schools of steam and ma-
rine engineering.

A walchnlglit party will be held this
evening at the rooms of tho South Side
Social and Athletle society, 000 Cedar
avenue. All members are requested to
uttend.

The remains of Mrs. John Heap wore
laid at rest yesterday morning. Tho
funeral took place from tho family iofI-denc- e,

317 Irving avenue, Services wen;
held at St. Peter's cathedral, and In-

terment was In the Cathedral cemetery.
A well-attend- session of the Patri-

otic Order Sons of America was held In
Hartman's hall last evening.

A children's party was held, under
tho auspices of Mrs. Stephen S. Kptuks,
at her handsome new residence on Lin-
den street, yesterday afternoon.

Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
meet this evening In Hartman's hnll,
on Plttston avenue, In regular session.

The German Henelliinl society hold a
Christmas tree social In Workmen's
hall Inst evening, which was well pat-
ronized.

The Misses Mamie Regncr and Fran-
ces Hnflcin, of Honesdule, will spend
Now Ycnrs with relatives on this side.

Owing to a death In his brother's
family, Rev. K. J. Schmidt will not
olllclate at tho watch-nig- services In
the Church of Peace. His place will be
taken by tho Rev. J. Schoettle, of West
Scranton. There will be no services to-

morrow morning.
Watch-nigh- t services will be held In

the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church this evening. The early part of
the service will be of a social nature.
All are Invited to participate.

Tho monthly meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal church will be held
Thursday afternoon at " o'clock, In-

stead of Wednesday, this week.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Sadie Klzer, of Wllkes-Ban- e, Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Klzer, of Mousey
avenue.

Tangarlnes, mandarins, navel and
Florida orunges.

Green Ridge Market.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncun, of Brooklyn,

N. Y aru the guests of Mrs. Duncan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hull, of
Sanderson avenue.

The ladles of tho Green Illdsc Pres-
byterian church will have home-mad- e

cakes, pies, cookies and Candy for sale
in the church parlors, ihls evening.

Fancy Cheese, all kinds,
Green Ridge Market.

Mrs. George Okell, of Monroe avenue,
returned from a visit with friends in
Philadelphia.

Sweet cider. Green Ridge Market.
Fancy cakes and cruckeis,

Green Ridge Market.
Hiuler the auspices of the Ladies'

Aid society, an old-tim- e social will be
given in the parlors of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church, this evenlnu.
Supper, a la. carte, will be served at
f o'clock. Several novel features wilt
be introduced in the evening's enter-
tainment.

New Potatoes, Tomatoes, Wax Bean-s- ,

Cucumbers, Radishes, Lettuce, Parsley
etc. Green Ridge Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hull have re-

turned from a visit In New York city.
Rev. R.Y. F. Pierce.D. D. of the Penn

Avenue Baptist church, will deliver
his illustrated lecture "Quo Vadis," in
the Green Ridge Baptist church, to-

morrow night. Tickets will be sold
at the door. The Green Ridgo Treble
Clef society will render a. few selec-
tions before tho lecture.

Blue Points, Rockaways and Cove
Oysters. Green Ridge Market.

Jacob Dletrlck has broken ground
for a large double dwelling house on
the vacant lot between the residence
of Dr. Ilea and that of Dr. Tuft, on
Sanderson avenue.

Miss Edna Harper, of Sanderson
avenue, has recovered from a few days
illness.

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
geese. Green Ridge Market.

Class No. G of tho primary depart-
ment of the Green Ridge Baptist
church, under the direction of tho
teacher Mr. Lanyon, wll give an en
tertainment, consisting of steropticon
views and recitations, in the church,

i Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
John Sayler, of Albany Normal col-

lege, Is a guest at the home of Prof.
Loomlii of the Scranton hlght school.

FOR SPOT CASH.
22 pounds fine granulated sugar.. $1.W

'Potatoes, bushel 00
' I'Mfln rT'n!iinpi'' lillftpi- - 'V.

C pounds Prunes ':t
Mocha and Java colfee 2o

Turnips, bushel 10

Green Ridge Market

NORTHJSCRANTON.
On New Year's day tho congregation

of the Providence Methodist Episco-
pal church will celebrate their fiftieth
anniversary. Many of the former
pastors will be present and speak,
among them are: Revs. William Ed-
gar, A. J. Van Cleft, M. D. Fuller,
Van Seholch and Thorpe. Tho ser-
vice will commence at 10 a. m. nnd will
consist of an historical sketch, by Miss
Laura Hawkey; an address on "The-Charte- r

.Members and Our Honoied
Dead," by C. W. Benjamin; an ac-

count of how debts ot ihe church have
been paid, by Stanley W. Nyhart, tho
chinch treasurer, and the burning of
the bond, which mnks the last debt
by Mrs. Lydia Crane, tho largest con-
tributor.

Communion service, which will end
the morning service will be In charge
of Rev. Austin Giidln, D. D. At the
evening; service a musical programme
has been arranged by Prof, J. Haydcn
Courslnrt.

Last evening boforo a lnrgo nudl-ene- e,

tho children of tho MoMiodlst
Episcopal church, of North Main an
nuo rendered the beautiful cantata,
by Gabriel: "Santa Ciuus DeOmdors."
Every seat was taken beforo the can-
tata began, Thomas Morris the well
known vocalist, and Belle Mubey, re-

ceived high praise for the manner In
which they portrayed tho leading parts,
An excellent progrunimo was rendered
Which consisted of solos, recitations
and choruses. During tho entertain-
ment Thomas Munis rendered several
vocal selections. Tho cantata wn:,
under tho personal direction of Prof,
Cousins,

New Year's day tho congregation of
the Welsh Presbyterian church of
AVayne avenue will install their now
pastor, Rev. R. T, Roberts, of Wilkes-Ban- e.

Rev. D. J, Roberts, of Warrior
Run, will bo chairman of the day, Oth-
er prominent ministers will bo present
to give their words of welcome and ad-
vice. Everybody Is Invited to attend.

An excellent progrunimo has been
arranged by the members of the
church. The afternoon session will be-
gin at 2 o'clock and the evening ses-
sion at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruddy, of Mar-
ket btreet, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a daughter.

The homo of Pastor Smith, of the
Noith Main avenue Baptist church Is

Jonas Long's Sods

The Last Day
of the Old Year

Our Grocery Department
Will enable you to find the desired eatables for

your New Year's Dinner. Prime Qualities Prevail
here.

Cape Cod Cranberries, i
very fine, per quart aC

OrangesCan you think of a

more desirable fruit to grace the
table than oranges? This lot we
ot'for are fancy navel oranges,
sold regularly at 30 cents, but
priced for this sale at,
per dozen JloC

Fruit J.ims, assorted, --.

flavors, per jar lUC
Coffee Try our Mexican

Blend Coffee. Comes in lb

cartoons. Per pack- -
age ZZC

Fancy Elgin Creamery
Butter, per pound X5C

and

Flour
Every housewife enjoys to bread from a good flour.

Our Jonas Long's best Patent, from choice Minnesota
hard wheat gives the desired Priced for a j

at 55C

Kid Gloves
In all the evening shades, pink, pearl, greys, blue, white and

cream, including black.

W.U

Extra

make
Sons' made

sack,

3.50 on o

A Glean Sweep of Odds and Ends

In Our Toy Department
We found 4 Toy Pianos, 4 Patrol Wagons, Farm Wagons,

a little lot of Toy Furniture, some Games, Dolls, large and small
sizes, 1 Wagon and horse, 1 Dray Wagon and Horse, 1

Milk Wagon and Horse, and a few other items we will close out
at very low prices. We advise you to come quick.

Jonas Long's Sons

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
M. RKIS. Lcseee. A. J. DulTy, Managsr.

OS 13 WIIKK, Coiiimciicins MONPAV. DKC. ;.fl.

Matlnu'3 Uillv. ComiiiciuniB TucmIjj.
T1I13 I'.WOHI'IK

Aubrey Stock Co.
s liT n'Piilo production'.; 0 different

11I iv .it fwiv poifoiiiMiiii': new iip-t-- ite
M.e'd lilies; 2 i iilo.nl-- . of spvcl.ll scenery. Open-in-

M nd.iy ii.bU m U'C IkjuUiiiI ltuI.m iliaina,

"In the Palace of of the Czar."
MitinPt- - 1'iiio, 10 '"''I 20 ; iiIkIiI pricis,

ID, i) and SO ient-1- . I'lltes foi X..W Ye.u'.s D.iy

Matinee, 10. iO and 3U tent-.- nlslit, 10, 20, .10

and 00 tents.

GRAND CONCEBT

Emil Paur Symphony 0 Gbastra

of Now York, lanil l'aur CWIiutor.
JlKl KK'Lta Oiflurd, Soprano.

Mr. AUli'ir lloiliinaii, l'ianbl.
HeiK'fU of

The You'll? ''nin n'i Cliru Iim wscidtlon
At the X:w Arnurj. l'a.,

Momlav Ktenlns, .Ian. V,
now un :ile at the V. W. ('. A. rooms,

r.r if in inlii ps of i nimittee. bl'IX'lAI, 1'HIVII.-I.lil-

TO Ml'SIf STL1)'.:TS.
DiiLrum onen In mli hIIich find -- tudenti nt

1'ow 11'-- . inin!i- - .tore, Menday, Jan, !. To tin)

public on 'IViidaj, Jan. ID.

Pwww smiimw Ewsa unaMMHwauiEa

Dressed Poultry for

New Year's Dinner
Mlptlit as well Insure the quality
of the fowl, by Imylnr? trom the
Joyi'e stores. IJiMliles, you will
receive u ivactleul demonstra-
tion of how to r. U'ue the expenne
of your culinary ih ji.irtnu'iit for
the yci ilays to follow.

Joyce knows the inople who
raise the poultry lie sells nil
nearby stocl;.

Clvcken, per lb .. I2c
Turkey, per lb 15c

The
Joyce Stores,

Popular Priced Provisions
KgreaiBrirmeg'

Blmhleneil by the arrival of a baby irirl.
Karl Kelly, son of Mr. ami .Mis. John

Kelley, of Uock street, foil ""'l broUu
his imn Sunday,

Mrs, Mni-Kurc- t Lewis, of North Main
nvenue, Is visiting frleiuls In nUwnnls.
vllle,

James McDonough, of West Market
street, announces himself a ca.mlluiite
for constable of the Thlril ward.

Frank Cllffoul, of Carbondalo, was n
visitor In town Sunday,

The Mace lodge, Urothorhood ot
Hallroad Trainmen, will conduct a ball
at the Auditorium this evening.

Hlght Hev, Wshoii I'ronderguwt, aux-
iliary bishop of I'hlladelphla, Is the
guest of Ilev, N. J. MvMunus, pastor

Cocoanut Macaroons, dainty
appetizing, per

pound JjQ
Fine Lemons, regularly

satisfaction.

Grocery

sold at 25c, price for
this sale at, per dozen.. 18c

Malaga Grapes, very
fine, per pound 15c

Nuts Brazil or Pecan
Nuts, per pound 10c

Dates Very fine and
wholesome, per pound.. 6c

Waller Bakers' Choc
olate, per gound 30c

Davis' Baking Pow-
der, per can. . 17c

.P'.'d

MUMENTS

Lyceum Theatre
M. HE1S, Losses and Manasrr.

A. J. DUI'FY, Bus. Manager.

TI'lllY, Dm'.MIHIU .'11.

rutsr timi: 111:111:. di:vm.v tiiomp.sox'S
Knuimiimly suite-Mil- l tumidy diauia u New
13Pjjland country life.

"Cur New Minister"
And "IVcliome Homo" to

Miss Estehe Loo mis,
Ynimsrest riiiuihltr of Attorney 1'. I!. lamnils,
Mho, on til!-- . oii.iMtm iual.es hi' I' lirst loeal

app aianee.
l'HK IIS .Vie, tn l.ni) ll.ix seal-!- , ?l.no.

Seals on Mle hiturday at U a. m.

wi:ini:hiav, jan. i, matixiii: and nihiit.
A famous I'lav and It.s Hieoul;

Zli Nights In New Yolk. 125 N'uliln III ChleJgo,
10J Xiisht In HoMoii.

The I'klurcaipie New 13iii,'land Play,

Til3

Villas Poslmasler
Maniirrinent, Mr. J, llusenqiieit, Ali

mil'.iirer lltli ht, 'I lie iter, New York,
All pii'.al Menery (.inied for this produitlon.

IMllCKS Millnei 2,'ie. t" "'w.
i Maht ilV. t.i --, W.
' Sile of teats opii.n Mmdiy at 0 a. m.

Thursday Night,
The moot famous musical eomuly In the world.

The Belle
of New York

Willi all the fnoilles and ihoiu-- , of :a.
mill lldllir ttilM mai

lMtl('i:S-2- 3i, flue., 55c., ?1,00 and &1.W.

Silo of seals opens Tue-d.i-

The CaniplnlH an Cumin', Hurrah! Hurrah!
,Ml, .inn i,''k, mi'Miay, Jan. i,

I. i nun 'Iheatie,
Aiiipiu.s of Nianton C'aledonlac

Club,
1'iiurlli Official Concert Tour

W8HiThe Kilties
?& Iwtt. ,II lirlil l.tilc.at, I1KMI i.ii'h, '.

;' CaniiLi'i. CiaiU Milllaiy Ilinl.if I'mty Miioli'iliu, SlMieli Vocal
Choir, M lnlil Hid Uiiiii'i.-- ,
Two llntiilperii, I'mir llrltisli
Mil.lilJ lii;;Ui.', tine (lljnt
Jlrmn Major, lie, Appearing in
full Kiltie l!iKlui"iitnU

llai tnat'd .1 fm "io of intlmaWiii in '.M0

Aiueikjii idles.
I'uii'i. Afiirnoon, ii and flo i',
fill, 7.V and ?l.m). I'lau opili at i.jieum oil

inornlu;.
Tu lit is for by ilili members'.

STAR THEATRE
AI.F. 0. linulUNOTON. Maniger.

DKCCMIU'.K SO. ai AM) JAXl'AUY I.

"Trocadero Burlesquers"
.Matinee Kuiy Day

of tho Holy llosury church of William
stieet.

Tomorrow night the Keystone Dram-
atic club will present "The Flag of
Truce."


